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THE STORIES OF FAMILY AT SLUM COMMUNITY
Dear Brothers & Sisters,
Hello, Good morning from Phnom Penh Cambodia. How are you and your family today? I hope
you and your family all are doing very well. I pray that the peace of Joy from the Lord is coming and
blessing to you and family and also blessings all your friends and his family as well…Amen &Amen!!!
After Phnom Penh city release the lockdown, So I can go often to visit family and children in
the slum community. I can go to play with the kids there and more visiting people and pray for the
family and children and also encouragement their Parents about covid-19 situation. And tell them,
there are not alone, We all pray for them and we know that there living life is suffering in this situation.
I went there to give them hope and understanding about their situation and also our father God will
bless them by our prayer. When I was there for the first time in 3-4 months that the Phnom Penh City
was clock down, I saw many family in the slum community almost give up in their own…Because there
have no job no money and no foods at home to feeds their own children, But now I see many family
there are smiling again and happy in their family… Thank you Jesus for bring helped and hope came
to family and children in place again by the Love of God. Thanks.

And again our brothers & Sisters, Thank you so much for all your help and prayer from all of
YOU. Your prayer is very powerful…Your prayer is change the family and children more happy and joy
from our father God. Let them forgot about their living situation in the slum community. They just all
happy...Thank you and Thank you so much again and again for all you did for the poor people in my
Country. Thanks.
When I visited family and children in the slum community, I met one Lady in there. I still
remember her very long time ago. She also still remember me as well, she called my name but is very
bad for myself that I don’t remember her name, But I still remember her face…So sorry about that, I
apologized to her and she said to me no problem.
Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ, Today I would like to introduce you to know more about this
Lady family Stories. This Lady her name is: Seang Dany. Her age about 31 years old. She got married
about 10 years ago. She have 3 Children, 2 Boys and 1 girl. Here is her family member name:
**. Mr.Ken Samorn. “Husband” He age about 33 years old.
**.Mrs.Seang Dany. “Wife” her age about 31 years old.
1st. IS BOY, His name is: Ken Dara. His age about 8 years old.
2nd.IS BOY, His name is: Ken V-Reck. His age about 2 years old.
3rd. IS GIRL, Her name is: Ken Reasmey. Baby girl is 6 months only.

THIS IS A HOUSE OF SEANG DANY

This family living at the new Garbage Dump almost 5 years right now. She told me her stories
before her family move into work in the New Garbage dump. For her stories is:
About 10 years ago, after she got married with her Husband. Seang Dany and her Husband,
they decided to came and work in Phnom Penh Capital City because at her province had no job for
them to work there. After they move in to Phnom Penh City. Seang Dany and Husband work as the
construction worker. When she was worked as the construction worker, The Manager of construction
didn’t pay her money and refuses to pay for what she deserves, They pay she a litter bit of money only
for her to surviving and keep she money not pay she almost 2-3 months for her salary. When she asked
money from Manager, They say…No money, the boss didn’t pay him yet. For many time when she
asking money from Manager, They say the same is No money.
When she feeling like manager cheating her and she never get the money from them. So
husband & Seang Dany have to change a new jobs to another construction company. But the new
construction company that she was worked with is have the same problem with her & her husband.
So the manager didn’t pay her salary, He pay just a litter bit of money for her family to survive only
and keep her money other 6 months. This manager he did the same to all the construction worker.
After that the manager took all the money didn’t pay to all the worker and ran away.
This problems I hear a lot from the construction worker around Cambodia, Sometime the
construction company pay money to worker only 50% and keep another 50% for the next month, But
they continue to do like this every monthly, Some manager pay to the worker only 70% of his salary
and keep 30% for any excuse for many time, And later on, they didn’t pay to the worker. Seang Dany
told me that…She was work as the construction worker in City about 5 Years , In 5 Years she had many
construction manager try to cheating she all the time with salary. After 5 years, her life is giving up
about to work as the construction worker. Again, She and husband decided to living and working at
the Garbage dump… She said…I came to working here no one cheating me with my money, even
though I working here have a litter bit of money, I can’t compare with the money that I work as the
construction before…But I have money every day no one cheating on me…She and husband is happy
with this job.

This stories of is family is a reflection of how everyone who came to work at the new garbage
dump. They all had troubles and problems in the past. Thus causing them pain, I try to understand
about the problems of the family who living in the Slum community. So when I figured out what is
their problems, we know how to pray for each family and asking the healing from Jesus to heal the
family pain and suffer in the past. After Jesus healing them, they will be free with their own problem.
So the reason I told you about this, There have many family in community their have pain in his own
heart they needs to be healing from Jesus. Many time when I was visited family in the community 1-3
hours there, I try to build relationship and trust from there family, when they trust in me…They will
tell me their Stories and problems in the past from their heart. I will pray for them and encourage
them from the words of God. Thanks.
What i have to do when I was with them is, Listen whatever their said and believe whatever
they told me about their problems. God show me all the time how to talk with them. Because what I
know about the mentality of the people is, when they have problems they needs to talk with some
one that he can trust. Some time, they don’t needs answer…I just be quiet listen to those people.
When they talking and have someone who listening, they can explosion their own feeling in the
past…After that there will be better and free. This is the time for me to tell them about Jesus or Pray
for them. This is my Experian with the families in this Community. Thanks!
Dear Brothers and Sisters, I would like you to remember Seang Dany and Her family on your
prayer as well. And please continue to pray more for the family and children for their living situation
and have a good health and more Joy from the Lord Jesus Christ. Again & again, Thank you for much
for help and support our Ministry in Cambodia. Without your help and support and also your prayer
for ministry…I can’t do this thing a lone by myself. I needs more pray and help and support from you
for our ministry in Cambodia. Thank you!!!
May the Lord Jesus Christ blessings you and your family…Amen!!!

Best Regards,
Blessings,
James
Love in Christ.

